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STOCKS CL1B OUT UEOIOIIE MASTER GONEBEATS EVEWHEATV RYETOP SEON'SpARKS
GETABLE KpRIEOTr

Salem filarkets

3rde S. raw 4 - mills,
co-o-p pool price at.OO pr
bttndred. n

Factory! milk, f1.40.

Bntterfat. sweet. S2c :

- Bntterfat, eear SOc. :

rXXTXT AKD V20ETAJBXBS i

Prlc paid to growers by Salem hyra.
October. Se

Celery, do. .., ... , ...50 t 60 ;

Radishes, do. --.23 f

Oaioaa. dox ..28 j
Onions, sack , ., I SO
Carrots.
Heets 20
Cabbag --00
Cucuiiturr. dox. .80 to 0
Cauliflower, erst . . 50
Potatoes, cwt. , tiO
Turnips, dox. . 25
Toms toes, lag -- 40
Hubbard aquaah --01
Lettuce, crate .... ..75 ta 1.00
Green Peppers, lug 80
Daalsh aquaah .01
Spinach, crate
A nple. bu. so
Hathous cucumber
Hothouse tomatoes --2.50

EGOS
Baying Price

Extra --
Mediam

--t$
--28

Baring Mess
Boosters, a'd --06
Broilers

Colored 16
Leghera . 16

Heavies, hen --1$
Medium hens 11
Light heat 10

QBAXJf AJTO BAY '

Buylaf Pticea
Wheat, westera red "6

Whit, ba.
Barley, toa 1 -
Oat, toe ,-ia-.oe

H! wimr ari
Oat and vatca. toa -1-0.00
Clover 11.66
Alfalfa, eallar. lad CVttittaT .14.00
Casters Oregot. 15.00
lOmmoa 180

HOPS
Top grad --14

Tomatoes Higher With
Outdoor Supplies

Nearing end
Changes ia Tecetablea markets

farnislied the mala Interest ia
local prices yesterday, butterfat,
eggs, meat! and grains remaining
steady. Except for dressed Teal
which dropped a cent to a new
top ot ,1 a hundred.

: Tomatoes prices are np a bit.
some outdoors ones coming ia at
40 cents a lug. Hothouse toma-
toes are arriving and cost the
retailer t.59. Hothoose cucum-
bers are also coming in at 75
cents a dosea, now. that the sea-
sonal market is about oror.

Cabbage has dropped to three-quarte- rs

ot a cent a pound;
cauliflower Is down td 51 cents,
buying price, and potatoes bare
dropped to (9 cents a hundred.

Apple prices aeem to be stabi-
lizing a bit, with one buyer here
who until this week paid any-

where from 25 to C cents a
bushel now paying S tents gen-

erally.

UPLOYED MEN

OBJECTTO POLICY

LAKE LABISH, Oct. $0 A Cal-

ifornia Seed company, which has
leased 200 acres of upland border-
ing Lake LabUh. has a crew of
approximately 20 FUiolnos plant-
ing the onions ia the furrows.
The onlona are set oat in the faU
so that they, will take root ia the
winter, thereby maturing much
eaWier. - .
"'There i coneiderable resent-
ment among local unemployed
men, particularly those with fam-
ilies, against the company's labor
policy. Thus . far no white . mea
hare been hired. The company has
built a number of buildings oa the
property, liring quarters lor the
imported labor.

Ten acres of seed onions hare
been set out oa the Booster farm,
also. The work le all done bj
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HEALTH HITEflTIOil

Most Communicable Cases
Occur jn Youth. Says

5 Health Bulletin

"Over one-ha- lf of the commun-
icable diseases reported ta Ore-
gon occur among children." states
a bulletin prepared .by. the state
board - of health, and goes on:
"Nearly 2.000.000 cases of com
municable diseases' are reported
annually, ia this country. These
diseases result in about IS per
cent of the total deaths.

In addition to death and econ
omic and social loss, one must add
the personal disabilities resulting
from communicable disease which
may handicap the child through T

his entire life. From 50 to li per-
cent of our crippled chl'dren owe
their condition to infantile par-
alysis and tuberculosis. Blindness,
damaged hearts and kidneys, in
creased susceptibility to other In
fections, are all found ia the wake
of communicable diseases among

. 'children. r

"Parents who want happy, heal-
thy children, and public health of-
ficials who devote their time to
the promotion of child health are
cooperating to use every effective
means of control. .Tour family
physician is in the best position
to help your children keep heal-
thy and he should be consulted
early.' Regular health examina-
tions of children and known pro-
tective measures are the first req-
uisites for maintenance of health.

"The procedures which are to-
day preventive measures of proven
value are vaccination against
s m a 1 1 p ox and . lmmnaizatloa
against: (flphtaerla. In the early
part of the nineteenth century
smallpox committed its chief rav-
ages7 among children about two
years ot age. One-fift- h of ell chil-
dren born died of smallpox before
they were ten years old, and one-thir- d

ot all deaths' of children were
due to smallpox.

"Diphtheria and smallpox are
absolutely controllable aad yet lo-
calized epidemics keep occurring
la this state and throughout the
country. In the United States, the
last record ahowed that ST per
cent of all diphtheria deaths oo--

'Wealth -
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price rij in
Deemed Result of Forcing

To Point of Volume'
Curtailment

PORTLAND. Oct. 30 (AP)
Continued weakness and ... price
losses for eggs in the country
generally appear the sole result
of forcing fresh stock to such a
high point that consumption of
that particular offering was cur
tailed, the Journal said today.
Producton of fresh eggs, while
showing seasonable decrease re-
cently, has been ot fair volume
but prices In some ot the big
markets of the country were
placed at a point where consum-
ers were forced to take the ice
house goods. That is usually the
plan of the speculative interests.
It is tried and usually works well
each season.

Portland egg prices compare
most favorably with those listed
elsewhere while the bulk ot tbe
eg;s sold in Portland are Just as
high quality for quality as other
centers. Portland has been sel-
ling. Its fresh as well as storage
eggs while some other markets
hare been holding back the form-
er. . i

i. Despite the recent cutting In
the Price of butter here while
other markets of the - territory .
were unchanged, the extreme cut
In the buying price of butterfat
It not being generally observed.
This Is due to the attitude of in-

dependent private operators and
the co-op- s.

! Demand for Uv - chickens Is
generally very good despite the
attempt of a big killer to force
lower prices for springer stuff.
Heavy hens are firmly priced at
20c with commission men getting
up to 21c lb.

Increasing call for dressed
turkeys is showing along the
wholesale way with current prices
for larger birds held very firm.
The smaller stuff Is In good call
but not so high,

Weakness is generally reflect-
ed in the market tor country
killed calves with prices steady te
at fraction lower. Hogs are just
about steady but there Is an ac-
tive call for lambs. .

BRANDON WALSH

FDerCEMTS LOOK& UkE
BUT ITXIHTSO MUCH

WHERE we ACT.

By JTMMY MURPHY
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"Spot," the cute little pup that
would greet Thomas A. Uttison
every day the inventor took a walk
at his heme in East Orange, N. J-- .
knew that his master's voice was
stilled forever when this picture
was taken. Unconsciously por-
traying the slogan, "HisMaster'a
Voice, which was used for the
phonograph which Edison invented,
the fox terrier shows how well he
realizes that no longer will he

hear the familiar- - voice.

eurred in children under five. This
per cent. Is considerably less in
Oregon, chiefly due to the fact
that many of the children of this
State have been immunized against
diphtheria.

"The diseases of Infancy and
earl childhood, particularly the
communicanie . aiseases sucn as
measles, diphtheria, scarlet fever
and whooping cough, are Infinite-
ly more serious in their conse-
quences than baa been realised in
the past. Not only do these dis-
eases kill children outright but
they leave la their trail conse-
quences of the most unfortunate
kind.

"With the constant increase in
knowledge ot tbe factors that pre-
dispose and lead to disease, and
with the application of well-establish- ed

.and scientifically sound
rules for prevention ot disease the
death rate from diseases commoa
among Infants and children is rap
idly decreasing.

Stocking Missouri streams
costs $el. 21 per thousand fish,
the - game department has re
ported. -
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Who said woman would continue
to invade the masculine world until
She had dominated every field of
both rasculiae and feminine en-
terprise? This Mil-lersvi- lle,

Pa-- boy, Charles Gre-bing-erv

says the modern idea can
werk both ways. Just to prove it,
he baked three cakes which took
first and second prizes at the re-
cent Millersville Community Fair.
Here's Charles with his chaxnpion- -'

ship cocoanut cake. '

Hayes La blah Farms is barvest-
ing carrots and beets. The carrots
are usually planted in the areas ot
beaverdam where the onions re-

fused to come-up- . This season
there was aa unusually large
amount of bare space, which was
utilised for-- ;the growing; of let-
tuce. ; ,

The Hayes company also has a
new onion grader, calculated to
do a better job than can be done
by hand. It grades the onions as
follows: boilers or tiniest, and No.
1-- A and No. l-- B. The two divi
sions ot No. Is are simply a frac
tion of an inch different ia six.

, FOOT INJURED .

macleat. Oct. 20 Harry
Prasbo had his foot injured
while working In a house on the
T.nmnrwt oiace. The Lamport
place waa formerly part of the
Hirrsr Tavlor farm.
. Mra. Marvin Wells, who has
been ill. is much Unproved.
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OF REGErJT SL1
Appreciable Gains are Made

With Larger Turnover;
Wage Plan Greeted

Br JOHN L. COO LEY
l NEW YORK.-O- ct. $0. (AP) -

Stocks clambered out of a rut la
the late trading today, making ap-
preciable gains on a moderately
large turnover.

Tbe rise started among the rails
and coincided with New .York
Central's anouncement that it was
negotiating . with organized em-
ployes; for a voluntary and tem-
porary wage reduction of 10 per
cent. Final prices were generally
under the top, but the closing tone
was strong and the advance aver-
aged 2.5 points. Total transactions
were 1.556,740 shares. '

In Industrial, utility stocks and
' specialty, stocks net gains ranged
from 1 to 3 points. U. S. Steel.
Woolwortb, American Can. U. S.
Industrial Alcohol, Case. Allied
Chemical, Westinghouse, Sears
Roebuck, Standard Oil of New Jer-le- y,

Bethlehem and Consolidated
Gas gained 1 to 2. American Tele--

- phone. Western Union. , Beechnut
ind Coco Cola did a little better.
In the rails, Atchison and Union
Pacific closed about 5 points high-- r.

New York Central, Rock Isl-sn- d.

Louiserllie A Nashville, and
Kew Hares were sp 3 or more,
ind Soathern Pacific. Baltimore
k Ohio and Missouri Pacific . 1.

The French' franc declined In
terms of the' dollar, although
more than J 12.000000 in gold
was withdrawn for export to
franco. Heaviness of the franc sug-
gests not only that French funds

re being redeposlted here but
also that French investors are
buying in this market. Sterling
continued to sag. closing at
$3.85, off-- 1 cents.

0BU6 TOKE ill

VEGETABLES SEEN

PORTLAND. Oct, I CAP)
rtnrrinc trade tone was gener- -
ally reflected daring the Friday
session of the East side f arraers
wholsale market. Offerings were
of unusual volume but there was
little snap to the baying.

Lettuce was In supply with
some fairly good atuff from The
Dalles eel ling $1 crate generally.
Locals mostly 75c.

Cabbage market was Inclined
to rulej rather slow , bat with no
further change In the price;

Cauliflower was fairly active
and at late prices. -

Beans continued to be" offered
In small Iota: mostly 4c lb..

Green peppers held 50c orange
box mostly.

Celery was steady at 75e tor
jumbo and 0c -- doxen for V.
Hearts moved mostly $ 1.10 dox-e-n

'bunches.
Tomatoes were slow around

J5c generally: a few higher.
Eggplant from The --Dalles was

offering 50c flat crate. .

Radio
Progt atas

fiatwdty, Oct. 31
KOAC 650 Kc. CervaUt

l:ee Neoa Farm bear. --

t :0 Feotball faoaa.
6;5J Market report.

: 30 Farm " hour.

KEX I1S0 Ke. rartlaa
S :45 Stadia. i r
T:00 Mormias Serender.-- .
S :0 Fineial ric. KBC.
S:1S Crass Cuts (rosi LX of D7-9:0- 0

Brmiboa's Blus Streak. NB
9:30 Elmer end Gwear- -
t:45 Radio Boy Frieada KB3.

JO:00 Jnlis Hayes
J9:I0 Blae .Streaks. NB3.
10:45 Notre Dam Carnepe Tee.

1 Collofe Jamboree, i
'

Wash. 8tat s Orefon Stat.
4: JO Profeaaor ViHiast Esteo.
4.4S Valint.

- KOIN 84 K. PortUa
:00 KOIM's Ktork.
:Oe 8teamboat Iiill.
:IS Texas Cowboy. s
:JO Hallelnjah hoar,
:0 Ma!o4y revae.

10 :IS Hawaiian.
11 ;00 International Kitcaea.'
11 :45 Andy aad Virc'a.
13 :e Chi!drem"B hear.

:00 Hoatese of t f- -

.45 Oregoa StaU o. Waah. Stat.
:30 Newapaper of the Air.
:00 CBcVooEhab.

KOW 2 Kc. rrttM
:0O Dsvetional. '

:4S Van aad Dob. SBO. .

:0O Ceokias acboaU:e Feraa sad Home boar, NKO.
:3 Womaa'a waSattne. KMC. ..
: 30 Movie club.
:S O. M. Plamaer.
:4$ Football fame-:- 0

Dancer Filters. NBO.
$0 Rad'e In Kdueatiea, kBO.
00 Ante a Andy.
30 Sf't!if)it Ouo. NBO,

--o
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found f Uedwij Samuelaon, 24,
former achool teacher, whose body
was nmtilated, staffed ia ft tnmk
ad shipped from Phoenix, Ari
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Contirrnation of U. S.
. Sales Abroad is

Big Influence
CHICAGO. .Oct. SO (AP) In

a fresh big outburst Of buying,
wheat and rye today surpassed
the season's previous top quota-
tions, and strongly reflected
brisk export demand tor bread-stuff- s.

. It was confirmed that United
States I government sponsored
agencies had been selling wheat
to be shipped overseas, and had
simultaneously : been taking . De-
cember future delivery contracts
in exchange. Russia was reported
trying to cancel forward sales of
wheat, and the market was 'fur-
ther jolted by ' drought reports
from Argentina and Canada, as
well as from domestic winter
wheat territory southwest.

Wheat closed strong, at almost
the day's maximum.' l-- 24

cents higher, corn ad-
vanced, oats up.

Today's closing quotations:
Wheat:! Dec. .5-.5- 4: Mar.,

63-.S3- H; May, .94 July.
.64 --.65.

Corn:' Dec, .40 Mar.,
.43 H: May. .45 July. .48

'- ;

Oats: 1 Dec. .25: "Mar., .27;
May. .27 ; July .27

General Markets
POBTt.AKI, Ore.. Oct. SO (AP)

Preduce exehaage. a prices. Butter t ex-
tra- SI; staadarda. 10; prime first. SS;
firsts 28. Ects: tresh xtra. 29-8-

fresh axediania, SS.

Portland Grain
POBTX.AWD. Ore.. Oct. SO ( AF

Caib raia: bis Bead bleastem .TT;
Soft arhite, arettera white, hard winter,
aorthera sprint, wester re4 .64.

. Oata: Ma. S whit $81.OO.
' Cera: No. 2 E. T. S20.00.

Millraa taadard 115.00.

Portland Livestock
POBTLASD. Ore.. Oct. 10 (AP)

Catti SO. calves 5. aoaaiaally steady.
Steers, 600-00- 0

-- tbs.. food, 6.00-6.7-

raediuaa. 4.7i-6.0- 0; common, 3.00-4.75- ;

0O0-I10- Ibi.. good, 6.00-6.7- 5; medium,
4.73-6.0- 0; cemaoe. S.00-4.7- 5; 1100-130- 0

Ibs good. 6.75 0.50; medium. S.7S- - 5.7S;
heifers. 650 650 lbs, food. 5.00-5.50- ;

mediam. 4.00-4.50- ; common, 3.60-4.0-

cows, good. 4.00 4.50; commoa aad me-
diam, 8.75-4.0- low cutter and eatter,
1.00-3.7- bail, yearlinra excluded, good
aad choice, bocf, S.OO-S.5- titUr. com-
moa aad mediam. S.00 1.00; rosier, milk
fed. good aad choice 7.00 8.00; mediam,
5.5O-T.0- cull aad commoa 8.50-S.5- 0;

calves. 250 500 Ihs good and cboie.
5.54-7.59- ; comaoa and' odium. 1.00-5.5-

"

Hog. 124. steady.
Light Ufht. 140-16- 0 Iba, good aad

choice. 4.7S-S.S- lightweight. 16O-18- 0

lbs, good aad choice. 5.i5 5.65; 160-20- 0

lbs. good and choice, 5.25 5.15;
medium weight, 200-22- lbs., goad aad
choice. 4.75 5.85; 220 250 lbs., good aad
ehoiee, 4.25 5 0; 290 350 lbs., good and
choice. 4.00 4.7S; psekiog sow, 275-50- 0

lbs., mediam aad good. 8.50-4.50- ;. feed-
er end stocker pigs.. 60-13- 0 lb. 4.25-5.0- 0.

. .

Sheep. COO. steady." 'liamb. 00 lbs, sows, goad and ehoiee,
5.00-5.5- mediam. 3.75 5.25; all weights,
common. 8.00 S. 75; yearling wethers, 90-11- 0

lb., medium to ehoiee, 8.00-4.0-

ewes.; 120 lb., mediam i ehoic. 1.75-- 2

00; 120-15- 0 lb., medium to ehoiee,
1.50-1.7- "all weight, eull ta common,
1.00 1.50. i

I Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore, Oct. 80 (API

Batter: prints. OS seore er better. 82-34- c:

etaadards. 82-- cartes.
Egga: Pacific pealtry prodocera' Bell-

ing prices: fresh extraa. 20e; standards.
27e; mediums, 26c; pallets, 19e.

Milk: contract prie. grad B. $2.17 H,
Portlsad delivery aad inipeetioa. Dairy
eooperatie est pool price ta producer.
81.06.' i '

Couatry meats: eeiliag price to retail-
ers : reentry killed hogs, best butcher
under lOO lb, eler. 60 ta 120
lbs, 6 10e; spHag lambs 10 lie; hesry
ewes. 4 5e: enner Cows, 8e: bulls. Se.

Mohair: aomiaal. baying price. 1931
clip leag hair. 10c; kid. 15 lb.

Nuts: Oregon Wslnnls. 16-2- 5 ; pea-

nuts. 12 la.; Brasll. 1214c; almond.
1516c; filbert. 20-22- pecan. 20 ib.

Csscara brk: buying price. 19SI
peel. 1c lb. t

Hep: nominal. 1829 crop. 10;
19S0. I8e; 1981. I8184 lb.

Butterfat: direct ta shipper. trek,
29e. ttioa N. 1. t 29e. Portland de-

livery prices: bntterfat. aour. 29 80e;
sweet 35e. i '

.

-- TJve poultry: e huylag priee: heavy
hens, colored. 4U lb.. "P. 20c lb.; do
medium. 16e; light. 1 ": broiler,
under IH,5.. 18-18- : ovt 1H lb, ;j

colored roosters, ever S lb, IS-20e- :

eld roosters. Se: duck. Pekin, 16e.
Onions: seeing price to retsiler: Ta-kim- a

Globes, $1.75: Oregoa. 82.
Potatoes : local. lHe lb.: Deschutes.

81.10 to 1.25; eastern Washington. 50
to $1.00.

Wool: 19.11 crop, mui'nal. Willamette
valley. 1J lTe; eastern Oregon. 11-1- 5

n.
tlar: boyine; price from produrer: al-

falfa 814-14.5- clover. $10-32- : Willam-
ette valley timothy $15; eastern Oregoa
timothy. $1"; oat and vetch. $10-11- .

Fruits, Vegetables
POItTLAKI Or, OcJ. 80 (AP)

Orange: C'ifrpia Vlenei. $2.75 6,
Grspefrult: Tex,-- . $4.50-4.75- ; Clifr-nia- .

$4-- Florida. $0.50 rase. Limes:
5 doxea cartons. 88.2S. Banxaas: 6-- 5

He Ib. Lemons: Califorola. $7-- 8 ease,
nuckleberrles: Puget 8oucd. 4 6e
pound.
Cssabss: Dil'srd. 4 Ib. Ic cream
melons: northwest, le lb. "

Grspes: seedless. $1.65-1.7- 5 lug: To-ks- y.

$1.55-1.C5- ; white Malaga. $1.50;
Ktbier. $1.85: local Concord. $-- 4 IK;
Comicbon. $1.23-1.8-

Peaches: The Dalle. 0-- box.
Peara: Cornice. $1.25 box. gronnd
cherries: 10-tC- Ib. Cranberries: $3.75-- 4

2$ box. i

CabHage: Inml. e, H l. Pota-
toes: local. lc b.; Deschutes. $1.10-1.2-

aastera WiiiiBgtoa.
Osions: telUng price ta retailer: Taki- -

ma Globes, $1.75; Oregoa, 3. cucum-
bers: field grown. 40-75- e box; hot house.
40-5- aosen Spinach r local. 55-6-

Celery: loesl. 5 doxea; hearts,
$1.25. Mushrooms: hot hons. 60 63e lb.
Peppers: belt, green, 80-4- 0 box. Sweet
potatoes: si California. Se lb. Cauli-
flower: aorthweat 50-7- crate.

Beans: local. e lb. Tomatoes: lo-

cal. 80-4- bo : Calif ornla. $1.50 lug
repacked. Own: local. $1 sack. Lettuce:
local. 75e-$1.- Pc. $3.50 erst. Da-is- h

squash : 14 to le. Artichoke:
CalUoraia. $1-1.2- ' dotrn.

Sextet Girls Named
To Assist Programs

MONMOUTH. Oct. 20 --A soa-t- et

of womea stadents ot tbo
Oregoa Normal school to. assist
with concert end programs gir-e-a

throughout the school year,
was chosen this 6t From SO

contestants, these were the sue-cess- tut

irlnners: first sopranos,
Helen Ralph aad Emelra Fraaer;
secoad eoprenoe, Jeanne Camp-
bell and Mildred Gardner; altos,
Ann Boeckll aad aMrJorle Vaa--

1
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THIMBLE THEATRE Starring Popeye
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